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Destnosomes are predominant among the types of 
plaque-bearing adhering junctions found in hUnJ.an 
skin. These structures contain a set of desmosomal 
cadherins and cytoplasmic plaque proteins, the syn-
thesis of which is differentiation dependent. As pla-
kophilin 1, a member of the armadillo gene family, is 
an itnportant accessory desmosomal plaque protein, 
we raised several monoclonal antibodies specific for 
this protein and applied immunohistochemical and 
inu.nunoblotting procedures to study the distribution 
of plakophilin 1 in desmosomes in adult and fetal 
skin, psoriatic epidermis, various epithelial skin tu-
mors, and keratinocyte sheets grown in culture. In 
epidermis, the spinous layers were prominently im-
munostained by plakophilin 1 antibodies, whereas 
the basal cell layer was only weakly stained and the 
stratum corneum was entirely unstained. The stain-
ing observed in psoriatic epidermis was somewhat 
heterogeneous. In hair follicles, the outer root sheath 
(DRS) was delineated in its suprabasal cell layers, 
T he ce lls of all types of epithelial tiss.ues arc conn ected to each other by va rio us adhering junctions that typica ll y exhibit cytoplasmi c plaques beneath the plasma membrane (Farquhar and Palade. t 963: Luzi el Il l , '1987: Akiyama el Ill, 1995). Two types of 
adhering junctions occur in the skin: 
1. The punctum adhaerens, a tiny plasma membrane segment 
containing class ic cadherins such as E- ;lI1d P-cadherin with a 
cytoplasmic plaque that contains plakoglobin as well as Ci- and 
J3-catenin an d severa l acti n- binding proteins such as vinculin and 
(l'-actinin (e.g., Drenckhahn and Franz, 1986; Kemler, 1992, 1993; 
Tsukita el aI, 1992) . 
2. The desmosome (Illacula adhacrens), with its typica l disc 
shape, is the predominant junction structure of the various cutane-
ous epithelia (Allen and Potten, 1975: Kocher et Ill, 198 1) and 
anchors intermediate-sized filaments of the cytokeratin (CK) type 
at the plasma membrane (for review see, e.g., Cowin el Ill, '1985). 
The desmosoma l cadherins . i.e .• the desmogleins (J)sg 1-3) and the 
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with variable staining in its upper and lower parts. All 
basal cells of the DRS relDained unstained, as did 
upper inner root sheath (IRS) and matrix cells of 
lower bulb. In eccrine sweat glands, the reaction was 
confined to inner dermal ductal cells, with the acini 
remaining unstained. The desmosomal immuno-
staining observed in basal cell carcinomas (Bees) and 
squamous cell carcinomas (Sees) was very heteroge-
neous: In general, junctions in well-differentiated 
stratified tumor regions were IDore intensely stained 
than sections of poorly differentiated and invasively 
growing Bees and sees. Plakophilin 1 was also 
prominent in the desmosomes of keratinocyte sheets 
grown in culture. The cell type-specific, i.e., differ-
entiation-dependent, distribution of desmosomal 
plakophiIin 1 is discussed in relation both to the 
stratification of the cutaneous epithelia and to tumor 
differentiation and growth.Key lUords: desmosomelpla-
kopll iii" 1 Ipla koglobi,,1 desmopla ki "Ikera fi IIoC),felep ifl,elia I 
tumor. ] IIwest Dermafol108:139-146, 1997 
desmocollins (Dsc 1-3: Mechanic ( 'I Ill, 1991; Koch et Ill, 1992: 
Koch and Franke, 1994), arc the characteristic glycoproteins of 
these structures. Their prominent cytoplasmic plaques contain the 
common desl1losomal plaque proteins. desmoplakin I and plako-
globin (Cowin pI Il l. 1986: Franke el Ill. 1989 ; Franke el Ill. 1992). In 
the desmosoll1es of stratified cutaneous epithelia. further cytoplas-
mic plaque proteins have been identified. including desmoplakin 11. 
a shorter splice vat;ant of desmoplakin. and desl1localmin (Cowin et 
Ill. 1984; Cowin ct 11/. 1985; Franke ct Ill. 1992. Tsukita ct Ill. 1992). 
R ecentl y. another l1l ;uor desmosomal plaq ue protein ca lled 
plakophilin I ha been identified in certain stra titied (e.g., cutane-
ous) and complex epithelia: this protein was fonnerly reported as 
"band 6" protein of isolated bovine muzzle desmosomes. a posi-
tive ly charged polypeptide (mo lecular weight. 80.496) characteris-
tically binding CKs ill "ill'l> (Kapprell pI Ill. 1988; I·kid el III, 1994; 
Schmidt ('I Il l , 1994). Bovine and human cDNA clones were 
obtain ed and the determination of the complete amino acid se-
quences of bovine and human plakophilin 1 indicated that plako-
philin 1 is a member of the plakoglobin / armadillo protein family 
(Peifer and Wieschaus. 1990; Harzfeld ct Ill. 1994; Heid et nl. 1994: 
Schmidt ('1 Il l , 1994). 
T he skin presents a particu.la rly complex variety of epithelia. 
comprising the interfollicular epidermis, the epithelia of eccrine 
sweat glands and sebaceous glands. the outer root sheath (ORS) 
and inner root sheath (IRS) ep ithelia of hair follicles. elle hair shaft 
itself. and specia l neuroendocrine ce lls ("Merkel cells") . These 
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various cpithelial cell rypes are known to express thcir specific CK 
genes. Thus, the keratinocytes of the epidermal basal cell layer 
exprcss the CKs 5 and 14. the supra basal prickle cells contain CKs 
1, 10 and CK 2e (in parts), whereas the trichocytes of the hair 
follicle express at least eight major hair-type CKs (Moll el al. 1982a; 
Heid el aI, 1986). Somewhat corresponding. recent mRNA and 
gene analyses have also shown that desmosomal cadhcl;ns are 
formed in the skin in relation to differcntiation. Dsg 1 is prcdom-
inantly found in upper pricklc ceLls, whcrcas Dsg 2 is found in basal 
cells, and Dsg 3 is mainly found in the sllprabasal compartmcnt of 
interfollicular epidermis (Koch el aI, 1992; Amem3nn er ai, 1993; 
Amagai et ai, 1994; Schafer et aI, 1996). T he genes for Dscs are also 
differentially expressed, Dsc 2 and 3 being fo und in desmosomes 
throughout the interfollicular epidermis, whereas Dsc 1 is confined 
to the suprabasa l ce ll layers (Mechanic n aI, 1991; CoUins el ai, 
1991; T heis cl aI, 1993; King el ai, 1993, 1995; Nuber el ai, 1995; 
North el ai, 1996; Nuber el al. 1996). This differential pattern of 
desmosomal proteins and glycoproteins may be related to differ-
ences of desmosomal morphology and complexiry in these diverse 
epithelia (e.g .. Lever and Schaumburg-Lever, 1975; Kocher er ai, 
1981; Tachikawa el ai, 1984; Luzi cl ai, 1987). In order to ga in more 
detailed insight into the specificiry of the distribution of plakophilin 
1 in desmosomes of normal and tumorigenic cllCaneous tissues and 
its possible functions, we in vestigated the distribution of this 
member of the plakoglobin/armadillo protein family in samp les of 
such tissues, including fetal skin and skin tumors. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Immunohistochemistry Tissue samples of human skin and tumors 
obtained during routine surgery were immediately snap-frozen in isopen-
tane pre-cooled with liquid nitrogen to aboLlt - 130· C. Normal tissues 
(obtained from sites at least 2 cm distant from a lesion) from various body 
areas (scalp. trunk. axilla. so le. lip) were examined. as were fOLlr samples of 
p.ol;aric lesions (buttocks) and four samples of fetal skill (scalp. 14 and 2'1 
weeks; trunk. 15 weeks; sole. 9 weeks) obtained afrer iatrogenic abortions 
performed for medical and nonmedical reaSOns (for estimation of tbe 
gestational age. sec Streeter, 1920). 
In addition. basal cell carcinol1l<ls (BCC; 21 cases) of various hi,tologic 
rypes. cases of Bowen's disease (five cases), and squamous cell carcinomas 
(SCC; seven cases) were invesrigated. Keratinocyte ,beets were cultured 
from adult body and sol~ skin according to routille methods (e.g .. R,bein-
wald and Green, 1975; Gallico et al. 1984) to form monolayers and 
multilayered sbeets, which were snap-frozen Ul pre-cooled isopcntane 
immediately after dispase digestion. 
Cryostat sections (- 5 Mm thick) were prepared from the froze II tissue 
blocks. and lnl111UnoAuorescencc and inl111unopcroxidasc ll1icroscopy were 
performed essentially as described elsewhere (Franke and Moll. 1987: Moll 
and Moll. 1991; Hcid rt aI, 1994). In most experiments. primary antibodies 
werC three of rhe specific monoclonal antibodies directed against plakophi-
lin I (PPI -SC2. 1'1'1-206. PI' 1-9E7; for anribody characterization. sec Heid 
el al. 1994; Schmidt ef aI, 1994); a monoclonal plakoglobin antibody (PG 
5. 1.7.2). and twO mono lonal desmoplakin antibodies (DI' I and 2-2 15. I)P 
1-217; all availab le from Progen Biolechnics. Heidelberg, Germany: Cowin 
cf al. \985). III addition. the monoclonal K antibodies. Kc; 8.60 against 
CKs I I I 01 I I. ,tvailable from Biomakor (Rchovot. Israel). E3 (against CK 
17; Progcn Biotcchnics). and VIM-9 (against vimcmin: available fmm 
Viramed. Martinsried. Germany) were applied. For the plakophilin I 
antibodies. \n S0111C cases a prc-trcat111cnr of the sections using O. t 'Yu Triton 
X-I 00 in phosphate-buffered saline for 1]) min was performed immediately 
prior to application of the primary antibody. Controls were performed using 
antibody Ks 18.174 agains! CK 18 (Progen Biotechnics). which is ab'cnt 
from epidermal keratinocytes (for its distribution in Merkel cells. sec Moll 
et aI, 1984a) or 0.1 M/ phosphate-buffered sali ne instead ofa specific primary 
antibody. For immunofluorescence microscopy. mainly Texas red-labeled 
rabbit antibodies against mOLlse imm unoglobuli ns (Di~nlova. Hamburg. 
Germany) or dich lorotriacinylaminofluorescin-Iabcled rabbit antibodies 
agau1St mouse immunoglobulins (Dianova) were used as secondary anti-
bodies. Indircct immunoperoxidase staining was performed using perox.i-
dase-coupled goat anribodies aga inst mouse iml11unoglobulins (Dako. Ham-
burg. Germany) as the secondary antibodies. In somc experiments, the 
avidin-biotin-peroxidase complex method (ABC Kit; Vector. Burlingame, 
CAl was used. 3.3' -Diaminobenzidine and H20 2 were app lied for visual-
ization (sec Franke and Moll . 1987). 
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Gel Electrophoresis and Immunoblotting DcmlOsol11al protein frac_ 
tion~ from adult epidermis were prepared and analyzed using non-equilib_ 
rium-pH-gradient gc1 electrophoresis (fir<t dimension) and ~odium dodee"l 
sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (second dimension) as describ~<I 
previously (for details sec Heid el nl. 1\/94). Thc <cpa rated proteins were 
blotred to nitrocellulose. and antihody PI' 1-5C2 wa~ u\ed fol' immullodc_ 
tection with peroxidase-coupled anti-mouse antibodies and the chemilumi_ 
nescence system (ECL; Amersham. I3nlllt1Schwcig. Gl!rmany: Hcid el al. 
1994). 
RESULTS 
Presence of Desmosomal Plakophilin 1 ill Human Adult 
Skin In the various epithelia of human skin, iml11unohistochem_ 
istry was app lied to loca li ze plakophilin I . In interfollicular epider_ 
mis. plakophilin I was detected in desmosomes from the basal to 
the granu lar layer. sta inin g the basal cel l layer weakly and the uppet 
prickle ce lls more in tense ly (Fig 1a). T his indicatcs that plakophiJin 
1 is already present in keratinocyte~ at an earlier state of differen_ 
tiation than, for examp le, CKs 1 and 10. which are restricted to 
suprabasa l ce ll s (Weiss et ai, 1984; for review see Fu chs. 1995). In 
sufficien tl y thin sections. fll1 d especia ll y usin g conventiona l im,mu_ 
noAuorescence, the reaction sites arc frequently resolved into the 
individual punctate pattern rypical of deslllosoll1al staining, even on 
ce lls of the basal la ye r that contain lower numbers of desmosorues 
(Fig la) . In immunoperoxidase sta ining of frozen tisslIes, however, 
this dotted desmosomal pattern is often not reso lved . and a mOre 
lining pattern is observed dill' to technical reasons (Fig 1b). 
Moreover in the basal ce ll layer the reaction sites arc restricted to 
the latera l and upper cel l surf<1ce whereas their basa l ce ll surface 
(corresponding to tbe basal lamina) appears to be cntire ly unreac_ 
tive (Fig la,"). There is no detectable reaction in tbe stratum 
corneum (Fig la,b) . T he label ing patterns using the three plako_ 
philin 1 antibodies are esscntiall y identical. with a somewhat lowet 
staining intensiry when the PPI-2D6 antibody is used. In COmpar_ 
ison. the antibody directed agaiml plakoglobin. another typical 
desmosomal plaque protein, also intensely decorated the upper and 
lateral surface of basal cells but llOt their basal surface. The lower 
suprabasa l cells are prominently demarcated, whereas upper prickle 
and granu lar ce ll s are onJy weakly stained. and the stratum comeum 
remains unstained (Fig lc) . 
lnterestingly, the distJ;bution ofphlkophi lin I in the vm-iOlls hair 
folEcle epithelia is rather hetel'Ogellous. T h e infundibular epithelia 
exhibit a desmosomal distribution pattern very simi lar to that 
observed in the interfollicu lar epidermis (compare Fig 1 a-c). The 
ORS is mainly decorated in the form of the desl11osollles of it, 
supra basal (inl1er) cell la yers, where the staining is more intt:nse in 
its upper two-thirds than in the lower. sllprabulbar, third. More-
over. in thc upper part of the D R S. the inne rm ost cells are 
unequivocally stained (Fig 1d); this is in contrast to such ce lls in the 
lower part (Fig le) . The cuboid ba sa l ce ll s and (often) parabasal 
cells of thc bulge area (Fig ld), the column ar basal ce lls in th" 
centra l third of the ORS (Fig le), ,ts well as ORS ce lls around chl' 
bulb, we re not decorated by the plakophilin I antibodies applied. A 
weak reaction a t their upper ce ll sllrface bordering suprabasaJ cells. 
however. is often detectable (Fig 1d,e). T he unditferentiated matrix 
cells below the lin e of Aubel' are also unstained, but during their 
further differentiation toward trichoc)'tes of the hair shaft, these 
cells and the lower parts of the hair shaft became sta ined at their cell 
border (not shown). Moreover. to com pare the plakophilin I-neg-
ative basal keratinocytcs of 0 RS. a "general" desl11osol1l:ll marker. 
namely desmoplakin antibodi es, was applied. T h ese an tibodie 
clearly demonstrated re'lctiviry in basal ce ll s of ORS also. arguing 
for the prcsence of desmosomal plaques (Fig If) . T he decoration of 
the IR.S by plakophilin 1 antibod ies is also interesting. being 
reactive within the bulb from its vcry ca rl y beginning but clearh' 
switching to negative above the bulb (Fig ld,e). . 
In eccrin e glands, the desmosomal immuno taining of plakophi-
lin 1 is heterogencous. In the dermal duct portion, the ductal lining 
cell s are stained at their ce ll borders (Fig 2/1). Their lateral and 
upper cell surfaces are reactive. w hereas their lumen-bordering 
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Figure 1. (a-d) [nll11unofluorescence (lJ) and immunoperoxida.e (11-)) microscopy of adult skill using antibody PP1-9E7 selective for 
plakophilin 1 (lJ,b,d,e), antibody PG 5.1.72 against plakoglobin (e) and antibody OP 2.17 against desmop\akin I and II (t). (,,) The intc rfolli cular 
epidermis is decorated weakly in b;,s31 cells and strongly in supra basal cell la yers; the 'traturn eo rncum (Sc) i, unstained . Note the dotted 'ta ining pattern m OS I 
prominemly in basal ce lls. The ba;ement mem brane is marked at both sides . (h,c) The basal ce ll s arc weakly ckcorated . but the ,upmbasa l one, prominently 
(b). whereas the plakoglobin antibody mark s the basal and lower ,uprab" , al keratinocytes intensel), but the upper ones onl), weakly . (eI) The OKS at the level 
of bulge is stained in its suprabasal ("e ll, including its innermost, but no t in ba,,, 1 ones; IRS cells arc unst<lined . (e, J) The central ce lls of the lower third of 
the ORS arc labeled intensely. its innermost ce ll s onl y we:lkl y. The tall. thin basa l ce ll s of tid , lo\Ver O RS arc unstained . In contra't. the latter cel l, arc 
unequivocally decorated by the desmoplakin alltibodies (f). Lm:~" "md,,'!, O I~S; -,,,,nil ",.(/(/"1"1, IRS; HS, hair , hafl. Srnl,. hn,.s, 50 I .. l.ln 
surface is observed to be unmarked. Also the ductal basal ce lls and 
the cells of acini remain without desmosomai decoracion (Fig 2a, b) . 
T hese data arc summarized ill Table I. 
lm..Tnunolocalization of Plakophilin 1 in Fetal Skin Plako-
phiHn is detectable within desl1losomes of tew l epidermis obtained 
at abo ut week 9 of gest,ltion, being most promin entl y loca lized 011 
the upper smface of basal ce lls and intermediarc ce lls, but the basal 
and lateral surtace of basal keratinocytes arc unre<lctive (Fig 3a). 
Peridermal cell remain ed essentially un sta ined (Fig 3a) . Some 
wee ks late r, at fetal week 15. the two to three intermediate ce ll 
layers arc decorated but somewhat heterogenously (Fig 3/1) . At the 
latera l cell surf."'Ice of basal cells there is only a weak illlmllnoreac-
oon detectable when the three plakophilin I ancibodies :Ire ll sed 
(Fig 3b). 
Biochemical Detection ofPlakopbilin 1 in Human Skin In 
cytoskeletal preparations of human so le epidermis after cwo-dimen-
sional ge l electrophoresis, the major type I C Ks (nos. 9, 10, II , 14, 
15) . and type II CKs (nos. 1, 2e, 5), arc clearly observed, whereas 
the plakophilin 1 is not seen on these Coomassie stained gels (Fig 
.fa). Using the monoclonal antibody PPl-5 2 in western immu-
noblotting, plakophilin J could be detec ted at its typic:t1 posicion 
(Fig 4b). 
Plakophilin 1 Is Detectable in Psoriatic Epidermis Imll1u-
nostainings of psoriatic lesions reveal a desmosomal heterogenous 
weak to strong sta ining p,lttern within pri ckle cell laye rs. The one 
to three basa l type cell layers arc on ly weakJy stained. and the 
stratum eortl eu m is unreactive (Fig 5) . 
Heterogenous Immunolocalization of Plakophilin 1 in 
BCCs Having studied the he terogeneo us desmosomal imlllllno-
loca lization pattern of plakophilin I in the various epithelia of the 
skin, we extended our in vestigation to epithelial skin tUlllors. 
Morphologi c~t1l y. BCCs encompass a broad spectrum of undiftcr-
entiatcd so lid types as well as tumors exhibicing differentiation 
toward scve ral adnexal structure~ . In addition, morphaea-like types 
dcmonstrating only small groups of epithelial strands embedded in 
Illa sse ~ offibrous stroma exist. Co nsequ entl y, thc epithelial ce ll-ce ll 
adhesions ofBC s represent an interesting field oC investigation . [n 
solid, nodular BCCs, the desmosot1lal distribution ofplakophilin I 
is detectable throughout the tumor, a lthough the staining intensity 
is much weaker in gcneral than in the ove rlying epidermi (Fig 6a). 
The switch to ve ry weak ilTllllunostaining is evident in solid tumor 
nodules growing c lose to the basal epidermis (Fig 6a) . In contra st, 
the applicat ion of desll10plakin antibodies to consecutive sections 
results in an intense stai nin g of the BCC nodule~. which was similar 
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Figure 2. Immunoperoxidase (a) and immunofluorescence (b) 
s taining of eccrine sweat glands in adult human skin. The cell s lining 
ducts (D) arc intcnsdy deco rated (a,b), but not their lumcll-bo rdcring illnef 
ce ll surface "lid not the basa l cells (b, >- ). Acini (A . >-) , in Contrast arc 
unsta illcd (a, /1). Sea/(' bars. 50 }.L111. 
to th e stainin g of th e epidemlis (Fig 6") . In th e solid tumor areas, 
plakoph.il in I anribodi es fi-eq ue lltl y e licit a ve ry he te rogeneoll s and 
patchy stain in g of deslll osot11 es, exh ibi ting small foc i o f imllluno-
sta in ed cells (Fig 6c). 111 adeno id types o f ncc, th e distribution 
pattern o f plakophilin I is also very heterogeneous (Fig 6d). In 
contras t. ill m o rpha ea-like BCCs. pl akophilin I iJ11l1lun os taining i 
extrem e ly restric ted , be ing mainl y confin ed to the desmoso t11 es o f 
centra l ce lls of som e epithelia l cords (Fig 6e) . In terestingly, a 
com pa rabl e locali za tio n o f pl ako philin 1 and the supra basa l- type 
C K 1/ 10 is frequ entl y dem onstrable in consecutive sectio ns using 
an ti bodies aga inst plakophilin I (Fig 6j) and C K 1/ 1 tl (Fig 6g) , but 
the distribl1 tion of desmmomal p lakop hilin I ex tends over some-
w hat la rger 'lreas. T hus. the distributio n patte rn of pl akophilin 1 
and C Ks 1/ 1 () in UCCs correspo nds to tha t fO llnd in no rmal human 
cpidermis (Fig 6f,J~) · 
Table I. Distribution of Plakophilin 1 in Human Skin 
Epidermis 13a~a l (+ ) S. spin. ++ S. con> . -
H air to lli cle 
In fundibulum Uaslll (+ ) Sup rabas,,1 + + S. corn . -
O R S-upper two-Ihi rd I:l""ll Supra bas.! + + Inl1 Crnl0Sr + 
O R S-Iow'r th ird Uas~ 1 - Suprabas"l ++ Innermos t (+ ) 
Bul b 13as,1i - Mediull1 + upperm os t + 
IRS-upper two-th ird O uter - Innl'r -
IRS-lower th ird Ourer + Inn er -
Eccrill e {!"land 
Acinus 
Dermal duct 13asal - Suprab,)Sa l ++ 
--- -- ---
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Figure 3. lmmunoperoxidase microscopy of fetal skin (palmar, 9 
wk (a) and body, 15 wk (b) using the antibody, I>Pl-9E7. (a) The 
inte rmediate cells arc positive; the b<lsal and periderm al cell s arc lU1stained 
(b) Aga in the two to three illterlll ediate ce lls arc marked , the ba, ,,1 ce lls arl: 
weakly decorated. hu t tb e pe ride rm;! 1 ce ll s arc ull staill ed . The basement 
membrane is m arked by Hrokes. 5ralr /UI ,.S. 50 Mm . 
Immunolocalization ofPlakophiJin 1 in SCCs and Bowen's 
Disease SC C s comprisc s tr~nds o f epidermal cc lls that prolife rate 
into th e dermis and arc composed of atypical prickl c cclls . In the 
weLl- diffe rcntiatcd squam o lls arcas, as in epidermis, there is ver.,. 
intense desl1losomal staining for plakophiliJ1 I (Fig 7a) , where~ 
there is littl e or no sta ining in the m o re invasivc, undifferentiated 
areas that often pre fe rc ntially express simpl e epithelial- type CKs 
(e.g. , nos. 18, 19; Fig 7b) . [n parti cular, the most invasivcly 
growing areas dccp within the dermis are very w eakl y or en tirely 
unstained (Fig 7b). Inte res tingly, the un stained areas of o ne case art' 
decorated by vimcntin antibodies while the o the r cases are un-
stained by vimcntin antibodies. As ill BCCs, it pro ved possible to 
demon strate a correlation be twecn the distribution o f dcsm osOlllal 
plakophilin I and C Ks 1 110 (daw no t sh o wn). 
In contras t , in 130wen' s disease, an ;11 s;11I carcin o nla of the 
epidermis, the majority o f tumor ce lls arc intensel y immuJ10Stained 
by thc plakophilin 1 antibo dies a t their cell bo rde rs, but 50 l11 e minor 
ones are w eakly inununostained (Fig 7c) . 
Presence of Plakophilin 1 in Keratinocyte Sheets ill V itro 
As it was possible to identi fy deslllosomal pl akophilin 1 in ke rati_ 
nocytes of the epidermis and in th e well- diffe rentiated area of 
epithclial skin tumo rs ill general, ir was also o f interes t to invcstigate 
whe ther this pro tc in occurs in keratinocytc culturcs. KeratinOcytes 
of sol e and body epidermis w ere grown in culture as mono layer 
and as stratifi ed sheets such as those used fo r transpl antation (Limat 
e/ ai , 1996) . In stratifi ed sheets (threc to fi ve layers) plakophilin 1 i 
found to be presen t in the deslllosoill es of suprabasaJ ce ll laye rs but 
no t in tbose of basal cell s (Fig 8) . 
DISC USSION 
[n th c presen t stud y it proved possibl e to delll o nstra te th e presence 
and distribution of plakophilin 1 at sites o f deslllosomes in the 
intcrfo llicular cpidermi s and skin adnexa, as w ell ~s in various 
epithe lial skin tum ors and ke ratin ocyte sheets ;11 11 ;11"0. The typical 
do tted staining pattcnl s preferentiall y seen in ve ry thin sa mple 
afte r con ventional imllluno flu o rescence staining arc in line with the 
no tion tha t . a lon g cell bo rde rs, the pro tein is localized in desmo_ 
somes (see also H eid 1'1 al. 1994) . Plakophilin I is a bas ic pro tein 
(mol ecular weight, 80,496; rEP 9.3 4) and, according to its amino 
acid sequen ce , a m cmber o f the plakoglobin / f3-catenin /annadillo 
pro tein-gene famil y (Kapprc ll el ai , 1988; H arzfcld I!I ai, 1994; H eid 
et ai, 1994; Schmidt ci nl, 1994) . D es111oso111al stainin g ofplakop hj-
lin 1 is morc cl carly detcctabl c especiall y in the higher differcntiated 
suprabasa l cell laye rs o f the epidermis, the OKS of hair fo llicles, the 
dcrmal du cts, and , to a weaker extent, in ba sal keratinocytes of 
cpidenllis. In acco rdan cc with thcse observa tions, plakophilin I i 
de tected in and around arcas of Be C s and SCCs composed of 
pri ckl e-like cells, which are also positi ve for C Ks 1/ '10 and are 
pl;n cipall y locatcd at the ccnter of tU1110r nodul es. Plako phiJul 1 i 
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Figure 4. (a,b) Detection ofplakophilin 1 in human sole epidermis. 
A cycoskclct," p reparation was separated by non-cquilibril.1ll1-pH-gradienr 
gel electrophores is (NE) in the first d imens io n (-» 'Illd by IO'X, sodi ul1l 
dodecyJ sulfi,tc-polyacrylam idc gel electrophoresis (S) in the second dimen-
,ion ( i ). Rabbit muscle actin (A), bovine se rulll albumin (U), and rabbir 
muscle-3 -phosphoglycerokillasc (P) were co-e lectropbon"ed as reference 
proteins. (aJ Coolllassic blue sta ining showing the l11"jor hum"" cytokcrarins 
(eK); Dumbers arc 'lCcording to Moll el al ( 1")82,,). (II) hnl1lunoblot using 
monoclonal antibody PPI-5C2. Note the speci fi c reaction at about M, 
75,000, isoelectric 1'1-1 range 8.5 to 9. as 'ecn by chemiluminescence (EC L) 
detection. 
hard ly expressed in desmosomes of less ditrerentiated . invasive 
tumor areas that also might (;on tain lower amounts of desmosomes 
(Luzi el (//. 1987). In accordance. the distribution pattern of 
plakop hilin 1 in tissues emerges as being co rrelated to that of CKs 
1/10 both in normal and psoriatic epidermis as well as ill teta l 
epidermis (Moll CI (//, 1982b) . In eccrine dermal ducts, plakophilill 
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Figure 5. hnmunoperoxidasc microscopy of psoriatic epid('rmis 
using the plakophilin 1 an tibody PP 1-9E7. The lesions an' srail1L'd 
somewhat heterogeneous I)': a weakly sta in ed arca i< marked (» and SOIlll' 
basal layer" rcnl ~liT1 Lln ~l:1incd. SC. Stratul11 COrnCUI11. Scnle Imf, 5f) J.lIn. 
J is found to bc present in thc innermost, supnlbas;ll layer but is 
absent trom those of basal ductal ce ll s and acini. Ag'lin. main 
dilferelll'iation produ(;ts of these plakophilin 1 positive cells arc CKs 
1/10 . a long with CK 19 in these cases (Moll l'f (//, 19823, 19H2b; 
Moll and Moll, 1991). T he distribution of plakophilill 1 alld CKs 
1/ 10 positive cell s, however. is not identical, because plakophilin l 
is present, although weakly. in the desmosomes of the basal layer 
and of normal alld psoriatic epidemli s. whereas CKs 1/ 1 () are 
absent (Weiss £'1 (//, 1984; Fuchs. 1995). T he same is true in tumor 
Ilodul es, where cells bearing plakophilin I in desmosomes arc more 
widely distributed than CKs I I I n, which are con tilled to the tumor 
cellters of I3CC, aJ1d SCCs with the high est diftcrentiatioll . On the 
other hand. plakophilin I and CKs 1/ 1 () positive cells mar be 
compl etely dissociated , c.g., in the ORS. At this site. CK 17 is the 
important dilferentiation marker of thc suprab,lsal keratinoc)'tes 
positive for plakophilill I (Moll. 1995). Thus, plakophilin I is 
predomillant in desmosomes of cells in disti nctly differentiated 
cuta neous stratitied epithelia, adnexa. and neoplasms but is sparsely 
distributed or evell absent ill undiftcrelltiated areas of epithelia. c.g .. 
basal epidermal keratillocytes (sparse). basal ('e ll s of OI~S. and hair 
matrix cells (absent). 
In contrast. desmoplakin I and plakoglobin arc probably present 
in all desl11osomes occurring in the \'ariolls cutaneous epithe lia 
(Cowill (' I (//. 1984. 1986; Franke er (//. 1992; Schmidt /'1 a/. 11)94). 
Indeed, the presence ofthesc proteins is clearly demonstraccd in the 
upper and latcra l surface of basal ce lls of the interfollicu lar epider-
mis and of rhe ORS. This reactivity may :llso depend on the 
presence of phlkoglobin in adherens jllnctions (Cowin cl nl. 1986). 
In human IH,ir follicles, the desl11osollles of ce lls orthe basal layer 
of t.he ORS arc unstailled by the plakophilin I antibodies used. 
Within its zone of broadening and ofhulge. two or three additional 
p,lrabasal cell layers remain undecorated. These cells exhibit many 
(broadening area; Moll. 1995) or few (bulge area; Cotsarelis ci (//. 
1990) mitotic ,Ktive kcratinoc)'tes , with prolitcration apparentl), 
being ind ependent of the presence of desmosomal plakophilin I at 
these sites. Moreover. in hair follicles, plakophilin 1 antibodies 
react variably within deep and upper pan< , with sudden switches 
be ing noticc'lble. Whether this represents regular changes of 
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Figure 6. ImmunQperoxida~c microscopy ofBCCs using antibodies against plakophilin 1 fPPl-9E7 (c,d,c,f); PP'I-2D6 (lI)J, desl110plakins [Dp 
1 and 2-215 (b)], and CKs litO [KG8.60 (X)]. (,/,b) The epidermi, (E) o \'crlyin\,( a .clpcrficial IIC ' i, brightly decorated wherea, the tunH)r, (T) itself stairtl 
weakly and hcr"rogencou,ly . Note tlte immediate ,witch of reanion at the border of the tumor. A consecutive 'cctiOIl (b) ,IIOWill\,( lor cOl1lpari'on a 
clem,oplakin staining. Here ill contrast thl' epidcnni , (EJ '"1d thc tull10r (T) arc identica lly "lid homogenoosly decorated. (r,tI) Solid (r) alld adclloid (d) BC s 
arC vcry h,'tcrogenou,l y ,tained showing decora red tumor nodule, (r) and di«elnillatcd stainillg pattern, of adenoid ,trail" (d) . (e) III ,c1crodcrtnifortn ncc, 
,,"tibod)' I'PI-9E7 'taim ,,"ly rarc ccll< 1I10stl), withill tUlllor >lraim. (/;,~) COll\ecUlive 'cctiom ofa ,olid Bce alld the overlyi ll g cpidcrtllis. AIHibody PPl-9E7 
st"ins the supraba,al keratinocytes and l<lrgel)' the celller. oftull1or nodules, wherea' the periphery remains un<railled. The di'lriblllioll of C I( 1/ I O-positi\'" 
cells (~) is rc~trictcd to the middle of the plakophilin-posi ti vc are", (fl. t, epidermis: n, denlli • . Sw/e bars, 511 /Lm . 
plakophilin I in desmosol1lal composition during hair cycles re-
mains ro be clarified. Interestingly, in the cemfal (suprabasal) 
keratinocytes oftbe bulge. cells t/tat arc generally thought to be low 
diltcn:ntiated (Akiya11la rl ai, 1995), we were able to detect 
plakophilin I at the cell borders, which would suggest thar thcsc 
ce lls an: probably, in SOH1<! respeC(, at an advanced Hage of 
diffcI'c ntiation (sec also Cot~arclis ('1 III. 1990) . 
Thc possible function> of plakophilin I as a compoll<!l1t of 
desmosome's ll1u se as yet, remain a matter for spcculation. This 
protein appears not to be obligatory for th e formation and func-
tioning of all deSl1lOS0llleS, as desJl1osorncs lacking plakophilin I 
scern co exist, e.g., ae the lateral surfaces of basal cells of ORS and 
in sites of BCC and SCc. Oil the other hand, one mighr argue that 
there may be problelll s with respect to rccognition of the respective 
epitope of the lIsed antibodies. these apparently 'temllling from 
ilJJtigen-rnasking phenomena rh<lt arc probably correl:Hed with the 
stages of differentiation of the tissue under investigation. We used 
three different plakophilin 1 alltibodic~, however, resulting in 
nearly identical desmosolJlal clistrihurion patterns, which argue 
agaimt such detection problem, and for being representative of 
desmO.lOmal distribution of pJakophilin I . 
The fact that plakophilin 1 is a highly conserved 1110lecule during 
evolution (for homologlles, sec Peifer and WieschalJs, 1993; Heid 
CI nl, 1994: Peifer <'I (II, 1994) should suggest its considerable 
importance for differentiation of keratinocytes in epithelia. As it ha~ 
been shown that, ;/1 ,,;Im, plakophitin 1 hinds CKs ill binding assays 
(Heid ci ai, 1994; Schmidt <'I nl, '1994) . It may function as a 
struC'tura l linker for interlllediate ~il;l111ents, on the one hand , and 
for the desl11osol11al cad heri ll s, on the other (1-ICd ske li ('I nl,1 994). 
In addition. ii' plakophilill 1 b a member of the armadillo protein 
gene Gmily it may, in addition. ace as all important signal-
transducing molecule simi lal' to the armadillo protein in Drosophil.1 
(Peifer and Wieschalls, 1993; Peifer rI III, 1994). 
Moreover it would thus appear that the less differentiated, more 
inva,ively growing arC3S ofBCC alld SCC contai n Ie . S dcsmosoll1ai 
plakophilin 1 than the higher differenri"ted arc"s of these rum rs. 
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Figure 7. (a-c) . Immllllopcroxidase microscopy using antibody P1'1-9E7 against plakophilin in SCCs ((I,b) and Bowen's disease (r). (n,b) In 
well-differentiated. l'or1l i f)'ill~ ,,,'<'1I' ofl hc sec, plakophilill I i, prolllillc'llt (n. upper pan) : ill ie'« ditfercllti" led afL''''. (n, l)Jwk.'I; bl it, di~trihulioll dilllinishes 
until al nlol;t I1cgadvl'. >- mark the honkr If (UIlI Or (I,). (c) In Bowen \ di'\ca'l'. the inlJllUl1o..;t ainill g: is hCICfC.)J;C'lll'O li S. with SI1l:l11 cells oftl'1l h(·ing wc"lkl y 
Hained ( ~ ). Srnlt' I'nr. SO (..till. 
Figure 8. Immllnopcroxidasc microscopy (n) ofkcratinocytc sheet 
(developed from sole epidermis) using a plakophilin-l antibody 
PP1-9E7. The ,uprab,,,a l. flat kerarin oc)'tcs arc illtellseiy stained. ",hereas 
the basal ce ll s arc lIndc·coraled . Stnl,. I, n,.. 511 J..L1lI. 
As plakophilin I protein i ~ obsen 'ed in desmosomes of ce ll s at 
hjghc r stages of differentiation. its absence o r presence may be morc 
directly corre lated \Vith the cell -cell co ntacts and, therefore , with 
the bjologic behavior of malignant tumors than various cytop lasmic 
differcntation markers. e.g., CKs 1/ 1 () (Winter cl nl. 1983; M o ll 1'1 
ai, 1984b) . In chis context the study of lymph node me ta s case~ of 
SCCs should be of interest. Furthermore. che distribution o f 
desmosomal plakophilin I in bullous diseases of sk in . especiall y in 
genetic disorders such as H ail ey- H ail ey disease and Darier disease. 
should also be of in te rest, as plakophilin 1 as a constitu ent in 
desmosomes co uld possibl y bc in volved in mcchani sm s of acan-
tholys is that mi ght account tor such gcnct ic disorders. 
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